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name "Inexp," &c. does me k al- - lusiiiou, was never oeioro waged under I Tvj - y

och unpropitious heavens. Streets, ave--1 f j 1

nnf ad sidewalks; arc covered vitb 1 yj J P Y- -

pable injustice In speakiug of thd Mayor
hei saysW'as he has been heard .boast

a meeting of Concord Presbytery, held in
Salisbury, Sept. 27th, 1821, the ReV. Jona-
than O. Freeman produced testimonials of
his dismission from theprcsbyterj of Orange,
and was received as member of Presby-
tery. He had come to Salisbury some time
before, for he closed a session of his school
in Salisbury early in the year, 1821, as pub

pippins, russetts, greenings, and other
specimens which are urfd in Covent-gar-de- n.

'
, Ever since the introduction into

this country of eating apples "grown in
the United States, no aative or European
specimen of the fruit ..bait been able to
compete in popular estimation with the

fully to Ray," &c. No such boast dr any- - ouwn wiu is, or vuomergeu in sinsh. -

HUKSDAY, JANUKRY, 13.1881 ming iiKe ir, nas ueen uttered by me. ; '
'
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'

. lished m the Western 'Uaboi.txiax. Dr.
Freeman remained in Salisbury till the fall Newtown Pippins and Baldwins of the.--. .... mm :1 1 1 1 1 iiiu n-- v..... . v. . ,

I' Pathfinders Kxplanatioii. (

In justice to ourselves and ' the rfMrina f friar.
'iteHlie subscription price of the Watch- - of 1826, when be renioyed to Kaleigh. atti has fixed her country home inUnited 'States. A story ; is often told in

the colauins of - Americans journala pub have selected at extremely low priccsin brdcAfter this he labored in the bounds of Breconshire, South Wales, where she some" ".M in advance. 1.50 Orange Presbytery and in Virginia, for a L , ' r . r1 - ' -Ope; "": :", - , o m time since bought a property called Craig- -lished in North Western States - that,
. i i -number ofyears. lie was an excellent teacher

of the classics, and a number of bur promi r ; !

- to makcroom for a largcy-h- ps Castle, and it is ajcurious coincidence

lotte who so kindly favored U3 with a large houselast night in spite of the miserable article la theobserver, we explain the cause of 'said article : The
Local Editor of the Observer beinar absent, the person
who tor a short time 80 unworthly nuel the place,
endeavored to pass in the Theatre during McCauly's
enstaj?ement without a ticket having-- given hiscomplimentary away, and trylnsr'tocueen ftlnon

payment uu - some twemy or in inyj years ago, lamous
pomiculturist, who lived in the State of1: i that Craigy is said to mean, in the patoU ofPJi udtcious graftingsMichigan, had by tuei district, nightingale. - The-castl- e, anTHE TERMS.

icitMis in flavor thatraised an apple so del tdizabethian structure, is finely placed on WOwo nrnin rail attention to the above i

couple pf barrelshe resolved to seud a the slope of a kill, and on its improvementterms of this paper. We very much

ma position lit was resuaea ana made to nay a col-
lar, w hica hurt him mote tiianany thin? else. Mr.
8. vr. Sanders, proprietor of the opera; House, who,
bythe-wa- y, ts a whole soul gentleman, upheld the
door keeper in the question of the ticket, and byso
dolnr incurred the enmity of the local aforesaid. In
onler to be revenged on Mr. Sanders, the gentleman,

and that of its grounds the sreat nrimtbeen of Englandas a present to the Q ,j

,'i i. . w i
the only European Soyereigu for whom donna has already expended many thou
all American citizen! who are not of sand pounds. The castle:) nuciirrcu ill UUSIUOQ, ULkeS tMS CHMUOa OI

running downai entertainments underME. Sandersmanagement. These are the plain facts,; and are
sufficient for a sensible and liberal public? and we

from the Swansea statIrish descent, entertain. , unooanded

7tiri that every pairvu u,
and men a man who gets behind Is disposed

Edlaln when his bill Is made out for $2 or $2.50,

tne case of those who fall to pay within the first
jfl months, and those who allow the whole ycor

ifjtre. TUe published terms la the contract De-

li!,;, ita'end the subscriber, and we desire this to
Jjjeu,! understood by all concerned.

i Hi I o 4 -

is two hours' drive f4 J V
ion, but a victoria, ( I 1 j j II j
ponies, soon carries U J II A U U
, and there is talk of -- li M il..

with four beautiful petrespect. lhei two barrels arrived at
Windsor Castle, an4 their contents so

is ""is oausuuryj or uiai por-
tion who Intend to favor ua with their; presence to-
night, a nrat class aud renned entertainment Inevery particular. The pubuc's obedlertt servant,

Visitors over the ground
a railroad which will irive a station near thecommended themselves tb the palates ofi. S. ltENTintOW,

Manager. ' athiindcrs. castle. A visitor describes its mistress astheir tasters that her esty sent a

nent men, as lion. Burton Craige and Dr.
JosepliW. Hall,, were prepared for College
by him. lie died in Washington, N. C, in
183o, in the 63d year of his age.

Dr. Freeman's son, Edmund B. Freeman",
was clerk of the Supreme Court of North
Carolina, from 1830 to 1808, 32 ycafsT

The Uev. Jesse Rankin, a native of Guil-
ford county, was invited to Salisbury as
principal of the Aeademy and supply to the
church. He came in Jauuary, 1827, and re-

mained till about the close of 1830, four
years. During tie period pf his ministry
here there were twenty-seve- n additions to
the Church, an average of nearly seven each
year. For the first fifty years of its existence
there was an addition of 400 persons to its
commuinion, an average of eight each year.
From 1831 to 1830, the Revj Thomas Espy,
and the Rev. P. J. Sparrow, served the Salis-
bury and Thyatira churches; each one year.
MrEfepy died; April 16, 1833, and his re-

mains were deposited in the Lutheran grave
yard in Salisbury, where a marble slab com-
memorates his lite and labors. " Mr. Sparrow
was-Calle- d from the Salisbury church to the
Professorship of Lauguages, in Davidson
College, whither he went in 1837. He af-
terwards became President of Hampden

Consisting oflic! Pathfinders will p to a good boose,
riaitit--- a large number of reserved scats singing all over the house and garden. Theto the honest Michphotograph ot herself

house is crammed with beautiful things off- -igan farmer, together with , instructionslave been sold. j Teacher's Association

iTnc second meetinjr of this bodv was
eririgs to its mistress. Such are the splendidbidding him to siippl y twenty barrels of
plate and exquisite china and glass used inJariies W. Rumple has gone to Greeus- -
tne table service. At this retreat the divaheld at this place on the 8th, and was

profitably entertained by assays on the

his apples annually for consumption in
Windsor Castle. The apple in question
is still known in the neighborhood of the
locality where it is raised as "the Royal

(i)o jto auish his law course, under Messrs.
IhWfc Dillard.

sumptuously entertains her friends, and late BOTS SOTE.S.ly surprised
'

them with a splendid display of
tf V '

"lext4ooic qncstion," and "Common
ScJiol," by the leaders previous an-
nounced. It was decided by the associa

; i j -- J
i 'i nreworns uy a .London pyrotechnist, light
j Miss Linda Rumple has returned to tion to lay before the Educational Com

favorite, and tliat it is deserving of the
name is provexl by the fact that no State ing up vividly the woods and rocks of her

Peace .Institute, Raleigh, and will resume mittee of the Legislature now in Session, lovely domain. When the display was endi. s - a m ? from the: discustej duties as teaclier oi .uuaie.
'on the eastern . bide of the Mississippi

grows finer apples thau M ichigan.sions on the above topics, suggesting fonr mm COATS, &C,principle change in the Common; school
Jncw organization of the Salisbury Hitherto the best apples raised upon the

North American continent were supposed
liaw, to-w.i- t: Abolishing all grades of

Urtwi i snoken of. Hie baud will be teachers, nud raising the present standard
wt-- -- j' to come .from the Western counties of

Sidney College, nc died a few years since
near Pensacola, Florida. Irj the year, 1832,
a remarkable revival of religion occurred in
this church, junder the' preaching of the
Rev. A. I). Montgomery, by which many
were added to the church. Frni 1830 till

higher. 2. Appointing in each county, a
County Supejirrtendent of Public Schools.ket ui

iTlie Kpiscopal chuich was beautifully
New York State, and especially front the
Geuesso valley, from Micigan and Ohio,
and from the Canadian province of Onta-ri- a.

; During the last few yea re, however,
iTia-oi;it- 'l t IIIIH2 4.1ie IiolHlavs, niucii o

3. Increasing by taxation, or otherwise,
the School fnud, so as to carry jon the
schools six months of the year, or at least
four months, as the Constitution require;
aiid, 4. Requiring, not a State uniformity

wici 'yet J cumins on the walls.
1843, the Rev. Stephen Frontis was pastor
of this church, and 44 were added to the
church during his ministry Mr. Frontis
died a few years ago, and sleeps in the grave two J formidable, rivals in pomiculture

Jl. .1 . ' i m. t. nt i!r.. Lof text books, but a County . Uniformity. have arisen iu the Pacific States of Callyard of Prospect church. On .the 1st of"All the romance auout, wh - u

if-- ...;n foruia and Oregou, where apples, prodigFebruary, 1840, the Rev. Archibald Baker,lb . lit uu i y or4rvihow1'
ii

bun v'vuU

i,fui h things a native of Robesen county became pastor ious in size and uncqualed in flavor, areabjut the 7th of next Au- -

produced in such abundance that when

ed, and the moon emerged from the clouds,
there was a call for song, and, stepping out
on the terrace windowwhither a piano was
wheeled, she sang, amid a silence broken
only by the low purling of a brook over the
pebbles, "Home, Sweet Home," .

.
; The Penitentiary. .

Raleigh JVeir Observer. The health
of the prisoners is now quite good. Du-

ring the past year the morality has been
more favorable than in tho two seasons
previous. There were in the peniten-
tiary on November 1, last, 202 prisoners,
while the total number of convicts iu the
State was !)93.

In may be interesting to give some
facts in regard to the admission and dis-
charge of convicts for the past two yeais.
During the year ending November, 1870,
there were received 478, recaptured 23,
discharged 283 : pardoned 32; died lOS;
killed 11; escaped C6; remanded for
another trial 1.

Dining tho year endiug November 1,

ot the church and continued till loou, a
period of thirteen years, and 150 communi

-- o- cants were added under his ministry. Mr. they find their way--a- s .will, shortly be
the case to European markets the old

White and Colored.

LADIES' AND

CHILDREN'S

Baker was a devout, earnesti and amiablet fi as Iwen suggested that if it is not too
icli to ask, it 'would be'a good .idea for

Said text books to be selected by the
public SjcTTool teachers and the county
superintendent of each county in conven-
tion assembled.

j The next meeting of the association will
bb held hero on the 2d Saturday f Feb
rnary. "Topics for discussion i j

f ist. The characteristics of the model
teacher Leader, J. F. Moser; alternate,
li. M. Davis. j

2d. Rest --method of teaching nglish
Grammar Lrader, A. W. Uwenj alter-
nate, A. W. Kluttz. i M.

servant of the Lord, and his memory is still brands of American apples will, in
Transatlantic phras?, "have to take acherished by the older members of thelie city authorities to . have the crossings

thtijjipfcd o tlte principal streets. church. He was stricken down while speak-
ing in Centre church in his native county. back seat." Iu the streets adjoining
and died in the harness. Covcnt-garde- n countless barrels of apf T. r- o-

.. .

Woodson, who says some very goot On the 3rd Sabbath of November, 1801. pies, with "carefully selected Baldwins"
lljlhgi iii his peculiar way, said, after buy the Rev. Jethro Rumple began his work as

nil and tr!i- - some of JlcCubbms &, Co s. pastor of the Snlisburv church, and contin branded upon their heads, may be seen
auy morning by interested observers,

hofjfec, "that, it would case any man's cn- - ucs till the present time. During the twen-
ty years of his ministry there have been 240 audi learn from the JVcfc 1'orA; Tribune

! Salisbury, Jan. 8, 1631. I

! - i

1MB lgH'Jl

ROWAN COUNTY.
EV J. 15. ' j

kei!i(je. Met;. Cc Uo. appreciate Ins good additions to, the church. that these "Baldwins"; are grown in
In closing this sketch there arc two oropinion. .

;

Westchester county, close to the City of Min's, Ladies' and Children's all Wool, Half Wool andthree facts that mav interest the reader.I
Lniirt-Mous- i: ('ooic Stove. Mr. Wil- - The tiist is, th t fit m the beginn'ng tl is New York; aid (hit vast supplies

of the fruit have been sent this winter
1330, thei.e were received 4G4; recaptured L011 Ulltter-Wea- r.
42; discharged 325; pardoned 40; diedchurch maintained a well conducted babathi;iu Ibowii is otTcring a new candidate TIIE SALISBURY CHURCH. across the Atlantic iii barrels speciallyschool, in which many of the most devoted

members of the congregation were teachers.
The principal superintendents of the Sab

rij pojunar favor, wincii is uelieveu to
mses several valuable advantages over Jeans, Cassimers, Heavy Boots and Shoes. -for the English market. But the flavorThe' town' of Salisbury' 'i-- s between the

settlements of the Scotch Irish and theknjr Cook Stove yet presented. The bath school have been, Tho3. L. Cowan, J. O--of the apples grown upon the Pacific
slope close resembles that of the pine'Pennsylvania Dutch" or Germans. To the

Ijiit-House- " is heavior according jto J. Black wood, CoL "Samuel Lemly D. A.
Dav!s. Philip I, Sink,. Win. Murdoch, J. J.east and south lav the great lodv of the apple, and there is ho reason why theyKit. than many other styles, and has a
Bruner, Samuel II. Wiley and D. McNeely.German settlers, and to the north and west

the Scotch Irish predominated.! The pop should not be shipped lit a profit fromaijger Oveu. OPMost of those who are now members of theIti withal a beauty. Call
r it.

o
anil see ;ii. church, were once pupils in the Sabbath San Francisco to England, seeing that,

wheu carefully packed, they are none CoffbcF, &c, is always" keptschool, and received their early religious
ulation or the town was a mixture of rhese
fivo races, interspersed with Englishmen,
Frenchmen. pure-Iris- h and Scotch. (Among

.o early inhabitants we find a good many

Notions, Dry Goods, IIi4t, Sugar!,,
up tcl the wants of my customers?.

The Town Slock Law, which forbids the worse for being at sea for two
alri kind of stin k running on the streets, months. C. A. S.

impressions in that nursery ot the church.
Another clement of success in the church

has been its earnest and faithful office-bearer- s,

embracing ninny f the most highly es

i mines that are fu f Presbyterian
went into." effect January,- - 1st., by -- order

33; killed 1; escaped 135. This left
November 1, 1830, 9J3 convicts

of which 301 were in the penitentiary;
357; on the Western North Carolina Rail-
road ; 10 on the Georgia Railroad ; 24
on the Cape Fear aud Yadkiu Valley
Railroad; 55 on the Uuiversity Railroad,
and 20 on the Jones aud Onslow Rail-

road.
Of the 1)93 convicts iii the penitentiary

and on the roads on the 1st of Novem-

ber, 113 were white males ; 830 colored
males; 2 white females; 43 colored fe-

males.
As a matter of curiosity wo give the

condition of 4G-- convicts received last
year : Two hundred aud three were mar-

ried, 252 single, 2 were widows, 9 wid-

owers.
The greatest number of prisoners in

trinities. lint these"neonlu had n; church J. D. GASKILL.of the Hoard of Commissioners. teemed and influential citizens of the town.
n Letter.AYashingt Salisbury, Jan. G, 1881.Th;? Ruling Elders have been, as fwjlows :

)elegates to the State meeting of pro-- ' - Al!ert Torrence, Thomas L. Cowan, Dr.

'ftii'-i- r own, but sucli as werechurch mc.u
Iters lKJioagedjo Thy.rrra. ' Dr. McCorUle,
leaving married the driughjer of EMz,-li;-t-!

Steele, the hall-siste- r of CcjiC JtAm
Sje(Jle. was early brought into! oojinei tUtn
with, th-- j Salisbury-people, n: frequently
pvcaehed in the Court louse, or in the fiith- -

Congress Afaini'ylitieal Gossip- Mr.
CONDENSED TIME PRICE CURREN T.Jihinic'8 OpportnultijGeif: Mahoue. - -n

liiljiitronif'fs, fVoiiithis jlace? earriejl well
filial lls, praying for Legislative action
j i legaid to this question, wliich is now

Alex. Long, Michael Brown, Sam'l Lemly,
Philip L Sink, D. A. Davis. J. J. Bruner,
Win. Murdoch, Thos. McNctly, Dr. J. J.
Summercll, J. S. McCubbins, Julius D. Mc

Corrected by J. M. Knox & O.jNORTH CAROLINA, RAILROAD.
TRAINS GOING EAST.

From our Regular Correspondentnaii c.iurc;! , most cnnvenieu'. in IcOa-- t, Xo. 47,ueiug ngiinteu iii several .rares. j Diite, May 15, isso.
No. 6,

Dally ex.
Sunday.

No. 45,

Dally.
Neely, E. II. Marsh, It. A. Knox anil Orin I.
Davis.- - The beacons have l)cen Julius D.I):--, .lames u-Rc- of Centre preach Washington, D. C-- , Jan. 8, 1331 i Dally.-i !- nnm

leave Charlotte
f,i - ,

air. W. C. Rlackmer, son. of Luke,(
illciviner, Ksq., of thiseily, hasobtainedF

Congress reassembled on Weduesday, 4 10 p.m.
5 54 "
7 07 "

Salisbury
HiSh Point

.. Jan. 13,
Cotton good Middlings, 11
Middling . 10

low do 6(9
stains -- 8

Bacon, county, hog round - C10
Butter 20
Eggs 15
CuicKEss per dozen $1.50(2.00.
Corn New '66

7 31 " I .

a 5o a. in
6(3
7 81 "
810 "
8 20 "
1023
1102

with barely a quorum in the lower house.
Many members who Were in the city didlicense from the Supreme Court to prac- -

o oo p.m.
I 1D22 "

'!1117 ,i , r"Tll,a' "ni:,U' Ramsav.J. J. Summercll, M. D., Obadiah
to 1809, the Rev. .brown, D D., was Woodson, Jno. D. 3rrwn, .Tas. S. McCubbins,
pr.nc.p i otan Aca emy iu Sa lisbiji-y-

, and j. A. Bradshaw, John A. Ramsay, Jno. M.
preached regularly there one of h,s time, ,Iorah JuIius D. McNeely, E. II Marsh, J.
siiving the other hall to J hyatita. fhis was PJ.K. Burke, T. B. Beall, A. Knox. Theo.dur.ngthctnnethatDr.McCorklcwaspros- - F K!utt Samn wn w L K,uttz
trated ly pamr.sis. Dr. Brown was called 'ant Huh 51 Jones
to the Presidency of thcSouth Carolina Col-- - Anotir dement of success hasbcen that

ie penitentiary and on tho roads at one aVe Greensboro
time during the past two years was Arrive at Hiiiatooroticjj'law. There. were granted to 25 on account of thenot go to the Capitol 11 4 a.m.

8 00 "12'zopruKaieign1,135, and the smallest 992, which was in j"ty condition of thesubmerged and slec.
liciu'se atthe same tluie-.- - Mr. Rlackmer
is (lopular here, ami his friends feel cou-fidei- it

of his success i:i tin; profession.

3 31)

600
I cooa.m

" 1 10 oo "Arrive at GoldstxjroOctober, 1880.On Thursday, thestreets ami sidewalkf
ai wiui v . k. ior .ri, .w.f uv..A,',.na f !. ,on r ausoury .lege, a lid afterwards became " President of

Meal moderate demantLnt C5
Wheat good demand at 1.1C15
Flour best fam. 310Q325

louse passed the aruliy appropriation bill, . ..v v.t.v.... ... ,,..w.. i -- "i" - aii pojnts ia western Norm carun.i, aauy excepto-- the Church has had few and brief periods
of vacancy, and very little serious internali

ind commenced an active discussion ottonimunicatioiift without the writers for the two vears end ng November 1st, ubw. Mi.reeuniMK. .wuitor all points North, East and W est. At ooldsboro
1880, wero $108,518,13. This includes W. '& W. Railroad tor Wilmington.
. .... ..... . . Nr. 45 Connects at Greensboro with the It. &

me ire bill ; the rethe Inter-Stat- e comjfuUhanio usuallyU'eceivc lio nttenfion.
.extra 8.00
super.. 2.75

otatoes, Irish i0
dissension. Upon the departure of one pas-
ter the congregation speedily agreed upon
and secured another,' and the work thus WnS chiefly occupiedmainder of the week s, etc. 1 He UUiluiug account was Railroad tor all points North. East and w est.ing

At henr College, Gcnrgia". and thce ended
his life. Between the years of 1800 and '19,
the Rev. Samuel L. Graham, the Rev. Par-
sons O. Hays, 'and perhaps others preached
tor a while in Salisbury. During! all this
time there were not enough Presbyterian
church members in Salisbury to justify an
organization, at least such was thej opinion

We j have received several such lately
vrhielrwill not appear. Onions 50u a discussion of a bill ibr the refnuding 15,880,10. TRAINS GOING WEST.

I Xo. 4S, I NO. 42, I So.5,Dall)iwent on witl o it intermission.
i Lard 10Another characteristic of the church is Datje, May 15, 1SS0. Dally. Dally. ex.Sundnyof the public debt.Tljosa who write for the press should Hay 60(38."$Grw-wibor- o ,1010a.m. 6 il a--

An iiutusting i1,.i-iiio- nas Wen rpii- -
XrrtVBatRaieiffh 12250.10.1043 "Considering the weather, and the snnfll Oats 45i use good pens and ink, and -- take special that it has always diligently fostered schools

and colleges. Its early ministers were teach-
ers, and in later days it has maintained ex

. ' 7 oo a. m.ilfM-i- l in tin lliftlrirt. ntni-ii- i tnnrhin!? the I Lertve " 340 ". .. 1
' .1 Tl I.of these members and visiting preachers. number in attendance, tne uouse nas:'' trae ;to write names and figures very plain j Arrive at Durham Beeswax , 4tOQ2l

Tallow 5 -liability of married women whose husmade a good begiuuilng, and if this legiscellent male and female Academies where HUlsboro
Greensboroaudi if they will take the pains to dot

I 19
1 1 07

3 45 p. m.
8 56 a.m .
7 30 " I

4 52
5 30
7 50
8 20
8 55

bands have deserted them. A Germauevery child in the cougregation has free ac lative activity cau bo prolonged, muchthaf and cross the f they will gain

But in 1829 there came as Tcacherlto Salis-
bury, a man who entertained a jdifferen;
opinion. This was the

RKV. JONATHAN OTIS FKEEMAX,M. D. .

Leive
Arrive High Point

BLACKnERRIEP
. 6$

Apples, dried-- - 34
Suoar 106fil21

cess for ten months iu the year. As a result woman named Gebaur brought an actionmay yet lie accomplished in the remainthe thanks of the printer and obviate 10 16 9 15 I

I 12 27 p.m1117 j
sauso'iry

"! Charlottemany of the youth have been prepared for airainst another German woman, namediresent Congress.mistakes. - ing fifty days of thethe higher schools and Colleges, where theyHe soj n began to agitate the subject' of Jo, 4 Connect h at .reeu.b.ro with Salem Brnch.
Rciniuth. to recover 1400 lent the deNSt j been formally sworn At iAIr-Ll-ne Junction with A. & C. A. L. Railroad toJudge Woods hashave received the benefits of a liberal edu WIXSTQX TOlUCCOJli ARKET.

Wjxstoji, N. (J., Jn. J3, 111 j?A Jl L fen South and Southwest. At Charlotte withdlif. wnnld I a;t pointsident on condition tuat pro c & A Railroad tor all points South A south- -cation, and have been enabled to enter the
church organization, anu l)efore the close ot
the year ho collected a body; of j thirteen
members, had them organized into a church,

in, and nas taKvu in seat on ine supreme
easitJ At Salisbury with W. N. C. Railroad, dally,liberal professions, and grace the cultivated bench. Senator David Davis, formerly except Sundays, tor all points In Western Northvide thcdaiiititi" with a home during the

term of her life. Becoming dissatisfied,circles ot society.
Carolina.And ordained Alexander Torrence, Thomas

L. Co wan and Dr. Alexander Long as Ruling t, is expected to iu- -of the Supreme Com

J.C. Ayes, & Co., medicine meu of
Lowell, Mass.r have sent us their Alinh-ii-- j

1631, printed in nine difieient
German, Dutch, Noi-wgia- nf

Swedish, Freucii, . Spanish, Por-
tuguese iiud Bohemian all bound in one

Within the iast ten years the following NOi 42 Connects at Air-Li- ne junction with A. &
for the reason that she was used as a . . W - . - .1 . 11 ..1 I . L. .... 4 I. .1 L' I .troducc a bill tt-l- ay t et i ri ng J usticc Hunt,sons of this church have entered the minisElders. rfTn the WESTEns Cau'omn) an, pub C J Li. KUlimuu lor uu jwiuta ouuvu uuu ouum

weht. '

...$:?,50 Vl....5.00
7.00 8.f

...12.00 & lk.lt
.... 5.00

7.00 f t.H
.... 6.00

try of the Presbyterian church : Rev. Win. domestic, the plaintiff left the defendant'sand it is thought thikbill will meet strongjished by Bingham & White, of the date of

Luge, couinion dark
Lugs, common bright,
Lugs, uood bright,
Lugs, fancy bright,
Leaf, common dark...........
Leaf, good dark
Leaf, common bright,
Lenf, good bright,

WcWA R NER &mII. Daf is, now laboring in Henderson counAugust 7th, 1821, appeared the following 5house, and brought action for themoneyator Coukliug. whoopposition from Seni;
notice : '"The Sacrament was administered lent. On the trial, question was raisedwill do all he can to; prevent the presentty; KeVj. Jno. W. Davis, Missionary v in

Soochow, China; Rev. Branch ,G. Clifford,
in TJniouville, S. C. ; Rev. J. A. Ramsay' fn

in the new ciicncii in this place for the first
that the defendant, beiuj: a married lo.oo ix. oadministration maki tig any more appoint

hook. It is not worth. a cent to us, atpl
w Will give it away to any one who
wiiits it. Nevertheless it eliows how
medicine men make money and Hi)end it.

time on last Sabbath, by the Rev. Sir. Free-
man, assisted by the Rev. Mr. Robinson, of
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woman, was not liable for the moneyments to the Supreme bench1. If a vacau- - rapper, common bright, IZ.oO (5 15. CO.

Wrapper., good brteht, '25.00 lO.tiKowairx'ounty, jN. C, and Iv. f. Julian, now
in his last year at the Theological Seminary.Poplar Tent Congregation." The lent her, but the cross examination detlie foui th of March,cy shall occur before Wrappers, fine bright, 35.00 50.M.Bryant D. Thomas, who was received intoChurch'" was not a new house, of worship,This book' alone, an advertisement, must veloped the fact that her husband hadit is well understood that Senator Ed--this church between 1826-3-0, becameput the newlv organized Prcshvtenun church deserted her nine years ago, and that shewill be appointed tont-tud- s, of Vermont,minister and preached in the west. He diedof Salisbury, which had probably been or

hve cost from thirty to one hundred
tljusand dollars, according to the num- - had heard nothiu? from him since. Thea few years ago. fill it.ganized on the Saturday preceding. Aug.

Wrappers, fancy bright, ....50X0
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Prices given arc for gofKls airard cars r btready for shipment to de ailnatloii
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court decided mat an aoseuce oi sevenWith the return4th, 1821. The church building was not
finished till five vears later. 'IT he churchiH'!-- " O . useful ministers, ameng w hom were Abner of Congress to the

the coin-in- " adminis- - years or more on the part of the husband,Capitol, gossip as toand, Josiah Kilpatrick, sons of Rev. Jos. D.Was composed of the following thirteen
with no tidings from him, raised thesiiul policy, has beenincmbcrs: Albert Torrence, Elizabeth Tor-- Kilpatrick; Wm, II. Johnston; B. S. kn- - tratiou, the cabinet,

Mr. M. S. Brown, we regret to note, has
wUlidrawn from the mercantile house of
Cannons & Fetzer, and returned to Salis-
bury. Mr. Brown con tem .date n teiiiir

15. Per l) W.
. ..1 er 'iu.der; Wm. A. Wood and R. Z. JohnstonHugh Horah, .Mary HorahJ Thor. L, revived, If a general lielief signifies any presumption that he was dead, and tuat

the wife conld act as a fvmme sole, audAmong the ministers born in Back Creek,Cowan, Elizabeth-.- . Cowan, Dr. Alexander 11 bo made Secretarything, Mr. Rlaino wi;mercantile busiaess in that town at au were Silas.Andrews ; J. Scott'Barr; John A was therefore, liable. 1 lie jury gave amore Wearly analo- -of State, with powerBarr and R. W. Shivc. of Mississippi. The
Lgng, Mary Loug, John Fulton,Chanty Gay,
jviary T. Holland. Anh Murphy and Marga-
ret Beckwith. Tradition reoortsi that the verdict for the plaiutiff. Winston He--Presbyterian churches of Rowan have been ogous to the like distinction in Eunqe,

served by more than fifty different - minis publican,Church was organized in the old i Lutheran ed by ny premiertlian has been enjo
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ters, and have sent out probably not more
than , twenty-fiv- e or thirty into the work, siuce Seward. W hat M r. Rlaine's pol icy to tf? o ra rr wpresent Lutheran grave yard, 1 he graves

will be may be easily predicted by thoseand not more than a half dozen of these UAAAWAAlA, I iu!.,,rto frr-- a mmnlo Tronlpnl Lpaf Of Rarepf Mr. and Mrs. Cowan are on the site ofthe
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- ... .1 .'.ilno nt.l Iu i nn C I T I T BFHFnT KIT nil Llltwho have served her churches have beenbid church. For several years this church who are acquainted nncn of tvnhoid Dneumonla. atter an illness or " r.f . 7 . :..-..;- ..rr,fivilh his antecedents
ongrcss and on thenatives of Rowan county.bad no home, but worshipped either in the in both houses of C
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. nizziness. i;raveu MOiana. anu an uiuicuiut-f- . "i iuci oart lioyse or m the .Lutheran -- Church .rr bu.doubt, make an ef TUO.S. B. auj KUt' ,',r anfi Mrlnarv Onrans. For FEMALEstump. He will, noWeekly prayer meetings were! held in pri and 5 days. nlSEASPS Montlily MentruaUons, and during
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eaely day. We know he deserves success,
aM are, confident that he will acquire itN his new venture Concord JtiyisUr.
FjMr. Milton S. Brown, a popular clerk
n Cannons, Fetzer and Wadsworth's
tore, seveivd hiaconectiou with that firm

the first, and hai gone to Salisbury
I'lcie he opens out on hi own hook in

furnishing goods business. Hel'pos-sm.e- s
;rtll the qualities that mark the

t&orough biifiness man and is more than
RjJ to speceed. Concord Sim.

! Aa stated last week, Mr. Bi-ow- n will
jf'u his establisliment about the first of

Iphiuahr. Such notices as the above
njjist be a source to Mr. B's
friends: .

Sixisncitv, N. C, Jau'v 1st, 18SI.
dtrare Tl ade : '

- f In . '. i '..

qnanues necessirj winart u J8 thitf nte the blood, and hence Is the best BLOOD
known remedy that cures!!" .....rr, nr PURiriER. It is the only

fort to reconquer for the United Stirrtes
her peaceful prestige; on the seas and,
with an accordant Congress, bin effort in
this direction cannot be without success.

custom; in this church of knreling at its
prayermeetings instead of standing as is CUU1 I9UUU11, lie o Ub v i.v. 1.1 . " iinnT-- s nisiASE. For Diabetes, use wak- -Regular Correspondent e.

London, England, Dec. 27th, 1830
with waom ne oeeame acquumiea. ue uaruu
what It was to have aa enemy. But throughout thepractised in other Presbvtehan church EIt SAFE DIAB E'f ES C L'R E. '

irnr sair hv nrusrarlsls and Dealers at 81.25
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application. tT
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es.' Dr. Freeman remained in Salisbury till State his friends wero many, uavtng been preyai

Kii fnrniUwtathc Gary Hirh SehooL he ente; pet bottle. Largest bott In the market, i ry it.
H. H- - WARNER & CO., Rocpemek. N.eader of the Cabinet,It is certain that, as1820, when he removed to Rideigh, N. C The exportation of apples from the

United States to Europe i- - of compara ed l rlnlly GoUejje, where he soon took the trout
rank In hla class, and before many months stoodMr. Blaine'-- , ambitioju will have opportuJust before leaving belaid the corner stone

of the present church bui di ig'with appro atltshead. lieJoin3dtnenesierianiJieraryw rty. iii P Outfit sent free to thoso who wish to engage
V in tho most pleasant and prottable businessnities such as he hastively recent date and the time is not far not possessed since aud taklnsr a deep interest in an ner aere-ie- , uv

hino- - iiftw. rmital not re--priate services. Daring hisisfsiv of five armn hp.-.L.ft- f himself a. ready and fluent debater. D llUUn 1J a v. j - -
7 7 . - . ..he was speaker of the: House, and it will miired. We will furnish youeveryining. ?n

TIME TAISI.E
ViSTEBii il e; RLKCAQSuchwa-shlssUnllngl- his class aua nts society,distant when the English markets wil

be flooded with an overwhelming nbun It he brings to thenot be remarkable a day and upwards Is easily ma-i- without staying
nr n hoiao over nlxht. No rLsk whatever.

yca:'s the following persons were added to
lhc churebf Michael Brown (1823), Isabella
Maria Tr wn, Jane Tro Catherine B. Troy,

and his social and moral position among tne uois.
that he was one of the very few ot the one hundred M. v CTi! es ftr t Mouday, ocu , e.w a
on i ttudpntM th. who was feelected v;irv new workers wanted at once. Many are cia--dance of the golden fruit. The apple next Republican nominating convention,

t'losc delegates from the late slave States
goinu wt-vr- .

1 KttK.
i weniieiiiAii - v.tl.t',r .v to become a member of the uCkai Huti" Fraternity, king' fortunes at the business Lies niaas iinica"reeognizo in TJliz. Murphy, Lliz. Giles, feusan Giles, 3Iar- - shares with the orange the advantage o

6 4n p.oiie public way the services of Messrs. which, as this society only uau ior lis niemutr. asincn, anu yon d' ' :";?n'," '
those whose individuality stood out and above the Noione who is wliUn? to w f 'z JS?Ztwho were alone Wan ting to make him theIgaret Dickson, Mary Gay, Mary Ann Reeves,

Jaue Trottc Joseph Halt. Dif. IJno. Scott: bearing a long sea voyage without susA. r li n liiii.M average, waa la great ani oesrrvea com-- mwreverj i " 1"'vrhA 7 listaudard Insurer in ttaining any damage, and there is no rea id late yon test. D.Lncnt. very lew Doys nave ieit iniuij iumc anv.oruinwr.y iruij. ."-"- - "" -.- -
Wm.-urtis- , MrsCurtis, with deiren colored lighly esteemed, by the Faculty and students than once will and a short "it,rt"Q1:;,inrt ,

wen faithful in rayeniploy for a number
tf; year?, I beg to announce that 1 have
Mday made-arrangciiieat- to coulinuc

General Mahone'sson why both fruits should not be sobpersons. All these have passed away irom SaiidyLong. In h.m both "knowledge and stiict ;Addr?s;. 11. u.iu.i.h o vw., .Uimu- -,much talked of man-effec- t,
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earth. Thirty hve were gathered into the in the streets of European cities at au ifesto has proved, in modostv were combined." Lea-m- college ne ioi-low- ed

for a short time the pursuit of agricti'.tuie, to
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ever wheie he had beeu, among the faruteialn his M The PHend of Delicate Ladies.tin. iw. .. crrtlilon nnlnt.na .nil li ul mmv IOf Dr. Freeman, the founder of the Sal i- -
i i ? i t L! L that the apple is not the natural produc question iu which his political personality

frfeuds. Always taking an iateretrt in every thing
Wnrrner Saie KiVney and L:ver CureK " ,,lcrt'asd satisfatjon on the partwmy customers whose interests will be

laithfullj watched by Messrs. Ritchie and
tion of any soil or climate, bnt that tin has auy siguiticnucej the orgauizatiou of which looked to their wellare, teacnlng in ino sun--

day school and sometimes deUvertng addiesses to j . . Lnwiv that will cure tie manythe Senate. vinfinite varieties of the fruit, sonje two thm. In his glorious prime, la tue green spiw- -
nf hu utp. la hj "full aeiivitY of his real and ..dihenws Decnliar ro women. Mcnuaenes,W or; and, assuring the trade that NThis is tho season, i in Washington, of

miry jt'rcsoyierian cnurcn, not vry mucn is
now known. Jonathan Otis Freeman iwas
liorn in Barnstable, Mass., April 6th, 1772.
lie was probably educated in! his natfve
State, studied medicine and took his degree
of Doctor of Medicine, He.niafTied Msry
Crocker, of his native town. Dee. 10. 1794.
lie removed to lortU. Carolina iii 1803. At

thousand innnmber, are all deduced
fromjrif maiun, or wild crab tree, which

power" he has been cut off. The troubles and cares j. ,..,!;;, dbtorderrd nerves, weakness,
of life are over, and the career Ti pen whlcU he has "

1mkKk ami kmdivd .nlii enisaie.nrd is bright. beautifuL lnsolring and nvor mental

- .a., continue to give my pf ihoual atten
lion to the entire business, receptions, hop,-an- d ievery variety of so . . . Swajrinanoa . . .r. . ...

Wpadof Road Hicial di.fpation,bnt jtltes business of enjoy en ling. , ett'ectuallv n iaovvd by its use. Momby repented propagations and by prn UK ininsiTintlaUj,unf'aTS,',c'T'ieti
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am yours reRpecfnlly,
i W. SMITHDEAL. .1 'Lpi sickness blast, let death devour.

It heaven must recompense our pains."niugs and graftings yields at last the ing oneself, iu the Vi95? approved by
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